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Changes in the Application

Testing

•Many colleges are moving to 
be test optional for current 
juniors

•Fairtest.org has an updated 
list of colleges that are test 
optional

Grades

•Colleges will base their 
decisions by the student’s 
context

•They will not be comparing 
other school districts



Test Scores

SATs

•UC’s
• No longer using standardized 

tests in their admission review

•CSU’s
• No longer using standardized 

tests in their admission review

•Private/Out of State
• Send individual scores

ACTs

•UC’s & CSU’s
• No longer using standardized 

tests in their admission review

•Private/Out of State
• Send individual scores



What you should be doing…

Spring/Summer – 11th
• Step 1: Build college list
• Step 2: Gather info

• Clubs, awards, resume, volunteer 
hours, etc.

• Step 3: Ask for Letters of 
Recommendation

• Step 4: Testing (optional)
• Step 5: Finalize college list
• Step 6: Start essays

Fall – 12th
• Step 1: Organize deadlines
• Step 2: Finish essays
• Step 3: Talk to teachers submitting 

letters of rec
• Step 4: Submit School Documents 

(SSR – instructions in Fall)
• Step 5: Fill out applications
• Step 6: Submit applications



Applications

•We recommend students apply to 8-12 colleges
• The overall list should consist of mostly Target and Likely colleges

• 2-3 Reach Schools

• Students should apply to colleges that they would like to attend
• Families should have conversations about the following to help 
prepare:
• Finances
• Expectations while student is in college (visits home, phone calls, etc.)
• Self-care
• Managing life (laundry, friendships, stress)



What do you need?

•Student information

•Parent information

•Unofficial transcript (accessible on Infinite Campus)

•SSN or Visa information

•California State ID (found on top left box of your transcript)

•Essays

•Financial information (paying for applications)



University of California: How to Apply

Info
•One application for all 9 
campuses
•Application opens in August
• Submission between Oct. 1st 
and Nov. 30th

•Must complete 4 out of 8 
Personal Insight Questions
•No letters of recommendation 
or official transcripts

UC Website
• https://apply.universityofcaliforn
ia.edu/my-application/login

•Detailed presentation in the Fall 
going through the UC 
application

https://apply.universityofcalifornia.edu/my-application/login
https://apply.universityofcalifornia.edu/my-application/login


California State University: How to Apply

Info

•One application for all 23 
campuses

•Application opens October 1st

• Submission deadline is Nov. 30th

•No essays, letters of 
recommendation or official 
transcripts

CSU Apply Website

• https://www2.calstate.edu/apply

•Detailed presentation in the Fall 
going through the CSU 
application

https://www2.calstate.edu/apply


Private and Out of State: How to Apply

Info

•Application dates will vary

•GPA requirements will vary

•Testing requirements will vary

•Letters of Recommendation 
needed will vary

Websites

•Common Application
• https://www.commonapp.org/

•Coalition Application
• https://www.coalitionforcollegeac

cess.org/

•Directly through the college 
website

https://www.commonapp.org/


General Tips

•Have students start in the summer

•Complete essays in early Fall

•Try to consolidate the method to save time

•Print unofficial transcript from Infinite Campus

•Submit applications a week in advance

•Do research in advance for supplement questions



Types of Applications



Application Options

• Early Decision: requires students to submit an application early AND is a binding 
application! If offered admission, you must withdraw all other applications. Limit 
to ONE school. Contact Mrs. Amick for required Counselor Agreement 
Form/Signature.

• Early Action: requires students to submit an application early November; students 
are notified typically mid-December of their school’s decision. No limit.

• Regular Decision: students submit an application by a specified date. No limit.

• Rolling Admissions: students are invited to submit application within a longer 
application window. 



Should I Apply Early?
• YES, if…

• You’ve found a college that excites you 
far more than the others you’ve visited 
and researched to exhaustion.  

• The college is within your reach.  

• Your academic record is impeccable. You 
can’t imagine your grades will improve in 
the first semester of your senior year.  

• You’ve taken all of your college entrance 
tests, and the results seem to be in line 
with what this college expects.

• NO, if…

• You really like the college but have some 
hesitation about being so far from home 
or other pertinent factors.  

• You’re wondering whether you need 
more time to think this through.

• You’re unsure about what you’ll be able 
to pay for college and you really need to 
see what more than one college will be 
offering you, since you know that you’ll 
have to apply for financial aid.

• Your 7th semester grades may improve 
your GPA.



Facts about Early Action/Early Decision

•Do not assume it is easier to get in EA/ED

•Apply EA if you are relatively sure of the school you want to attend, 
but want to keep options open and consider other schools

• ED is BINDING! If accepted you must attend, and withdrawal all 
other applications. 

• If you apply early, you will typically find out early (before or during 
Christmas break)

• If you are not admitted under the early program, your application 
will either be: denied or deferred to the regular admission cycle 



The Essays



Structure

Common Application

•650 Word Limit (min 250)

•More of a writing sample

•Academic language

•Grammatically correct

•Some colleges may have 
supplements

UC Personal Statement

•8 Personal Insight Questions
• Pick 4 questions

•350 word count

•Focus is on knowing the 
students

•Not focused so much on 
grammar



Supplemental Questions

•Only for Common App Colleges 

•Do research about the college 
• What is their mission? 
• Why do you want to go there? 
• What can you see yourself doing? 

•Usually 250-300 Words

•Keep it simple 



Getting Started…

An approach for your essay:
• One specific incident/event to draw in your reader:

• CHS field hockey turf—describing the little black pellets that get stuck everywhere

• Flushing out details from your example; getting broader:
• More information and details about the lessons learned from field hockey (teamwork, 

stamina, joy of competition, etc.)

• Your “so what?!”—restating the purpose of your essay.  Return to the initial 
incident you started with:
• Even though those little rubber pellets are annoying, it is a reminder that carries with 

me everywhere I go



Techniques for Students to Try

• Start with the ending, tell the story in reverse
• Begin with a dialogue
• Work in a line from a favorite song, movie, book, poem
• Timed free write—may get something useful from it

• Basically just start writing!

• Have student ask “so what?” or “why?”—the essay should answer these 
questions and the prompt in general

• Quad test:  “If I drop my essay in the quad, without my name, would my 
parents, friends, and teachers know it’s mine?”—essay voice needs to be 
yours



Teacher Letters of Recommendation

• What colleges am I thinking of applying to?
• Many private and out of state colleges either require teacher letters of 

recommendation (also known as teacher evaluations) or consider them optional

• UC’s and CSU’s do NOT accept letters of recommendation as part of their 
application process

• Identify if at least ONE college you are thinking of applying to requires a 
letter of recommendation. We are NOT asking you to build your complete 
college list! 



How do I know if a college requires a Letter 
of Rec?

•Search the Admissions Page of each college website or

•Review requirements on the Common App:



Procedure for Requesting Teacher LOR’s
by May 26th

Think about which TWO teachers to ask in person:

• Consider one from Humanities (Literature, History, or World Language)

 

• Consider one from STEM (Science, Math, or Computer Science)

• Choose a teacher that can speak highly of your maturation, skills, 
character, background, and your goals



Complete the Naviance CHS Recommendation 
Letter Questionnaire by June 15th



Naviance Recommendation Letter 
Questionnaire Advice

•Go to the Naviance survey and copy and paste the link to 
create the Google Doc for the questionnaire. 

• Rename the file to include your first and last name

•Keep your answers brief and concise. Bullet points are 
acceptable. 

•Once you are ready for your document to be shared, change 
the sharing options to “Fremont Union High School District” 
with “viewer” as the option and paste the link in the survey. 



Financial Aid, Grants & Scholarships

•FAFSA:  Free Application for Federal Student Aid
• Opens October 1st and deadline to submit is March 2nd

• College use EFC to help determine any Financial Aid Package

•California Dream Act – alternative to FAFSA for non-citizens

•CSS Profile

•Grants – Webgrants

•Scholarships

•Loans



Tips for Parents

Essays
•Have student identify 2-3 
people to review essays 
• Let student go where the essay 
takes them 
• Colleges are looking to 

understand them 

• Let them struggle to write 

Applications
• Plan ahead
• Remind them to ask for help
• Be mindful of course load 
• Encourage kids to see School 
Counselor 
•When in doubt call the college 



Resources
•CHS Guidance Class of 2024 Schoology Course
•
•Naviance

• https://student.naviance.com/cupertino

• FUHSD College Essay Hub:
• https://sites.google.com/fuhsd.org/fuhsdcollegeessayhub/overview
• College Essay Guy Resources coming soon

•

• FUHSD College Planning Hub:
• https://sites.google.com/fuhsd.org/college-planning-hub/home

•CCC Virtual Website
• https://sites.google.com/fuhsd.org/cupertinohsccc/home?authuser=0
• Restricted access – must be signed into Google FUHSD profile

https://student.naviance.com/cupertino
https://sites.google.com/fuhsd.org/fuhsdcollegeessayhub/overview
https://sites.google.com/fuhsd.org/college-planning-hub/home
https://sites.google.com/fuhsd.org/cupertinohsccc/home?authuser=0


Thank you!
• School Counselors

• Gregg Buie (A-F): Gregg_Buie@fuhsd.org
• Belinda Olson (G-Le): Belinda_Olson@fuhsd.org
• Tamara Emmert (Li-Re): Tamara_Emmert@fuhd.org
• Anna Jackson/Lillie Phares (Ri-Z): 

• anna_jackson@fuhsd.org (now until May 15)

• Lillie_Phares@fuhsd.org (after May 15)

• College & Career Advisor
• Wendy Amick: Wendy_Amick@fuhsd.org

• Counseling Assistant Principal
• Melina Nafrada: Melina_Nafrada@fushd.org

mailto:Gregg_Buie@fuhsd.org
mailto:Belinda_Olson@fuhsd.org
mailto:Tamara_Emmert@fuhd.org
mailto:Lillie_Phares@fuhsd.org
mailto:Wendy_Amick@fuhsd.org

